Efficient derivatization of methylphosphonic and aminoethylsulfonic acids related to nerve agents simultaneously in soils using trimethyloxonium tetrafluoroborate for their enhanced, qualitative detection and identification by EI-GC-MS and GC-FPD.
Trimethyloxonium tetrafluoroborate (TMO·BF4) has been used in the simultaneous derivatization of phosphonic and 2-aminoethylsulfonic acids related to nerve agents in different soils for their enhanced detection and identification by electron ionization gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (EI-GC-MS). The panel of acids consisted of five Schedule 2 phosphonic acids (methyl methylphosphonic acid, ethyl methylphosphonic acid, isopropyl methylphosphonic acid, pinacolyl methylphosphonic acid and cyclohexyl methylphosphonic acid) along with two sulfonic acids, N,N-diethyl-2-aminoethylsulfonic acid and N,N-diisopropyl-2-aminoethylsulfonic acid. The acids were converted to their corresponding methyl esters at ambient temperature when present at a 10μgg-1 concentration in three separate soils: Virginia type A soil, Ottawa sand and Nebraska EPA soil. The concentration of the acids reflects values typically encountered during proficiency tests (PTs) administered annually by the Organisation for the Prohibition of Chemical Weapons (OPCW). Derivatization times to yield detectable signals for the methyl ester products for all the acids was found to vary among all three soil samples, however, it was found that generally the most optimal time across all the matrices involved was 3h after the addition of TMO·BF4. Concomitantly, the analysis of the samples was complemented using GC coupled to flame photometric detection (GC-FPD). The inclusion of GC-FPD in the analysis yielded stronger signals for all seven methylated analytes making their detection after merely 3h possible relative to the ones initially obtained with EI-GC-MS. Regarding the three soils employed in our study, a greater methylating efficiency was found in the Virginia type A soil and Ottawa sand yielding results that were significantly larger in magnitude to those found during the same time points for the Nebraska EPA soil sample. Prolonged reaction times (up to 72h) were explored to find the time for the highest yield of methyl ester production were found instead to be deleterious to the process showcasing the importance of the fast yielding nature of the process specifically in situations where time-sensitive analysis is crucial (e.g. OPCW-PT).